Available Job Opening for Flex Social Workers!

compensation: *Based on Contract*
contract job
non-profit organization
part-time

Ark Homes Foster Family Agency (Rancho Cucamonga, CA)
-We are currently accepting resumes for flex social workers.
-Ark Homes serves the foster children throughout the Inland Empire

Date: June 24, 2015

Position: Social Worker --Part-Time

Organization:
Ark Homes FFA is a private, non-profit Foster agency serving Riverside, San Bernardino, and surrounding counties.

Job Description:
The Social Worker will be responsible for the provision of case management services to children, their biological families, and their foster parents. Case management services include planning, preparing and implementing a permanency plan for the child directed toward reunification with birth family.

Qualifications:

- MUST HAVE Master's Degree in Social Work or Masters Degree in related field; MSW preferred
- Bilingual (English/Spanish) strongly preferred
- Must possess a valid California Driver's License and have a good driving record
- Fingerprint and Child Abuse Index clearances from the Department of Justice
- Must meet all requirements set by Community Care Licensing pertaining to the hiring of employees by a licensed community care facility

*Send resume to: Ark Homes FFA (hr@arkffa.com)*